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Lite village of Odell it furnishes a
commanding view in all direction.-- ,
and with a good furnace, every com-

fort will lie Hlfordcd the children th;.t

Mrs. Ellen Carlyon inhere on a visit
with her brother, V. V. Willis, who
at present resides in the Mount Hood
settlement. Mrs. Oiirlvon's home 1:4

ODELL Br

.r rrr't wr--- f

InAvers
.,n i

oods must be soldin Victoria, li. 0. She has already the modern city school can furnish,
visited brothers at Spokane, mid after The entertainment already advertised
a few days here will return to her for Saturday evening, at which the
home. Mate superintendent will lie present.LITTLE WHITE STORE

IS NOT FOR SALE
K. T. Hull, who recent.lv purchased f promises to bo well attended, and a Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

quiets tickling throats, hack-
ing coughs, pain in the lungs.
It relieves congestion, sub- -

the 20 acre truct of W. II. S. ars, nd- - good program will bo rendered,
joining Charles Davis on the ea,t has (;,ye yot,,rs a Vo(w
already built a substantial cot!ai.'e.

The dad.es of Portland a oleadingMr. Hull is from Wisconsin, lie
n... u.. u.. i. ifi, ti.oU'iviiig out a political forecast of til

Ch
liy Koswell Sholloy.

Odell, Kant Hood River Valley.
Sept. 13. We are reliably informed
that a report Ih Id circulation that the
Little White store people are anxious
to sell out their business. In reply
to this in justice to the store, we say
that euoh a report U wholly without

Pectoral
intention of liking it. Ilo in busy, ll,!xt political state campaign . . v

!"''' tu" n.aking a public exhihitioriand the busy man is the contented
one. Mr. Hull is a young man and " Ppective candidates, etc La-- ,

Pr.nt primary no m mti ...
ability that should bringpossesses

him. success anywhere. Wo extend 'l'"1, """"J Umt th" 'T' hav
'

,he w erethe
Wii It" of Crupper, Mrs. Rl something t, do with the naming o, ,

ind daughteV Surely tins was the
W. Fredson Mis .',,.,. J'and.date..

aw liit v ,11 t. hey.'sou of Colorado, Mrs. I'. W. MeC.no
dined to the belief that the,of Crapper and F. N. Vork of Helling- - ''.'

ham, Wash., were callers on i he Little

Having bought the Geo. P. Crowell stock of Gen-

eral Merchandise, and leased the building, we will

Close Out the Crowell Stock

Regardless of Cost
Before moving into our new quarters. The Entire

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain this to you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.

foundation. The business of the Lit-
tle White store Ih ou a satisfactory ba-

sis and is a paying proposition. Dur-
ing the past two years we have bad
several offers from dilfereut parties

Whitn ut,.r,i oeoole last. Nlllldav. r. II
it li t lie smashing of ' "mu,, ....

tiou.i throughout thisuiid other statidesiring to purchase the business.and
to all such have turned a deaf ear.

"We Imvft used A
our fitfully tr ;,

truublH. iti.d il. ii
Mum. a. J'mi

r'ii ''berry IVetoraf in
for hrnt n tut In in;

lio IIM'illCI lie l'itl: U II ,"
l"V, A lipll'tUll. lil:li.

their return from a day spent ut the
falls.

J. II. Hoover and nMr, .Mis
the icsult of the unearthing of land
frauds and other grafts, we think theThree years have elapsed since we

avim:
1 1 i, , iiji..! iiniH is n e lor iiih Tieoiue in lime in'- -

rtLm for Mw.i'miu.b, n..i...n.,f ,,.,,,,1 fr ,,. I 'matter oil and mine worthy canili- -

dat. is. instead of it being the Hulk t
drluk last Sunday evening, as they iiroats

Ayer's rills K,'--''Jl- oi1 recovery,
vegetable, gently laxative.Purely

were returning from a pleasant iln s;
outing at WinaiiM City, by t i e fulls.
Mr. Hoover Is the owner of fiacres
of land near here, having piirchai cd
the same from liiirnot Duncan. His
land lies near the Frank Stanton,
IiIhco. This is a good location on the
border of tie Fine (.trove orchard see-- i
tiou, which Is one of the very choio-- '
est apple sections of the valley.

Last week we were favored with a-

the bosses. Under this square del l

administration it gives us "that tired
fe 'ling" to see the names of profes-
sional politicians ami those of the ma-

chine type of political tricksters being
crowded to the front. It is time to
say that tho people of Wasco county
are gi cater than any one man in it.
That the state of Oregon Is greater
than its biggest, tallest politician.
There are a hundred men in Wasco
county who would make good retire
seutat.ives in congress. There are
plenty of men in Oregon who would
make good governors, and who.-- ;

names have not been mentioned. Un-

der the present law, if enforced, the
people can namo the candidates from

ed w ith sores, a Chicago street car con-
ductor applied Arnica Salve,
and was soon sound and well. "I use
it in my family," writes (i. .1. Welch,
ol'Tekonsba, Midi., "and liuditper-- f

'ct." Simply great for cuts and hums.
Only L'5c ut C. N. Clarke's drug store.

CELEBRATE THEIR

(list pitched our tent here and dur-
ing that time there has never been a
day that we were discouraged concern-
ing the ultimate outcome of the busi-

ness and the future of East Hood
Kivor valley, of which Odell is the
commercial hub. At times we have
lieon up against some unpleasant feat-

ures, yet through competition and op-

position we have blazed the trail and
paved the way that Is fast growing
into a splendid paying business. We
have never told any oue we wanted to
full. The business has nevor been
advertised for sale In any shape or
form, an I if the time should come
that we would want to sell, we can do
mo without publicly advertising it at a
satisfactory price and without the
knowledge of our neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene T. Wells from
Bridgeport, Conn., are guests for a
few days of Mr. and Mis. L. A. K.
Clark of Odell. Mrs. Wells is a sister
of Mrs. Clark. Mr. Wells expresses
himself as being impressed favorably
with Oregon and Hood River valley,
but owing to the fact that his busi-
ness and surroundings and business
relations are satisfactory at home,
he has no desire to bunt for a hitch-
ing post West. Mr. tnd Mrs. Clark
are making their stay in our midst
pleasant and agreeable.

Crowell Stock is being offered at prices that will move

it in a very short time. Don't miss this opportunity to
get goods at your own price.

BARGAINS AT BOTH STORES
In order to reduce our Regular Stock before mov-

ing into the Crowell Building,

Prices Have Been Reduced
on everything, and now is your opportunity to get Big
Bargains.

call of the following parties: Jiev.
Crawford from lleppner, accompanied
by two Indies from Iowa, and the
Hov. Mr. Handsiiker and wife. 1 hey
had been visiting Mr. and .Mrs. L. 1),

lloyed. Mr. Crawford preached last
Sunday at the Odell church, both
morning and evening,

Rev. O. J. Ntdsou of Hood River
will bold services at the church here
next Sunday at rt :Mf p. in. A cordial
invitation is extended to all to come

governor down to constable, ami it
these great big, boasted politician!
desire favors at tho hands of the pcu-- !

pie, let them comply w ith tieteltii'
of the nominating primary law, ami
get nlief from that source. With the
aid of Shakespeare, we ask this ipies-tiou- :

"Upon what kind of meat hi s

this great Caesar fed ou which he
grows s.o fat.'.'"

and hoar him.
The now school house at Odell is re

ceiving the iiiHt llnisliiug touches and
Is a thing of beauty, it is a line
pie' e of architecture. There is not a

nicer looking school building in nil
the valley. Situated on the hill above

Alluckeil liy n .Moll

and i eaten, in a. labor riot, until cover- -

Ml
I

es, Hats, Shirts and Underwear

Special CorreMHii)i!ruci;.
lieheont, lloml Kiier Valley, Se).t.

v. and .Mi.'. Chirk were return-
ed to the. paff.i.rato of tho llclmont
huich lor l er j phi'. They invit-

ed the inoiii I 'crs of tho church and
Ladieri' Aid, a:; iie,iie;--t neighbors
and their fain i s, to their lionn in
the piirsoiiiif;o on the evening of the
11th, to cell lin.le the tweuty-liit-

of tl oir marriage. This
was the llrat sih r wedding tlio pastor
and his w ilo had at emled.

The beautiful day was followed by
a .strong wind iillinK thoair with d.ui-t- ,.

and was later followed by a storm,
which forhado tho use of the lawn.
Hut the quests came with nood clioor
and made tho best of tho limited ac-
commodations of the huiiso.

The guents haniif,' airived. Kov. J.
W. liigliy, the toiii.er pastier of h'ev.
and .Mrs. Clarli, hastily arraiiKod a
program. Mr. and Airs. F.U. Church,
the oouplo in the company next elig-
ible to celebrate their weildintf,
were called to act as supporters to the
present victims. With MirtH Church
at. the niwiu, Kev. Kii;ly led tho coni-pan- y

into the pallor.
Then preceded by a few well choten

roiuaiks upon the tuicrudncsH and
bhihhedness of the marriiiKO union, he
asked them to renew their vows and
proimso to be one until death do ye
part. After showers of rice, connrat-ulntioin- !

of friends, and iiiu.do by
"the baud, " the UuidiiiiK hrido anil

rooiii wehioined tiie company mid
tendered tho,fh tho freedom of their
Inline. Kev. Evans, on behalf of the
1'iiests, presented to the pastor ami
his wife . pieces ot silver us

of tlieirMjvo,

Prescriptions and
Family Receipts

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Ladies' Skirts, Corsets, Hosiery,
Men's and Boys' Gloves,

Rain Coats for Women,
and other articles too numerous to mention.

ALL MUST QO AT SOME PRICE.

Wo can fill uny prcecription it mnheH no dilTcivnrc
of how difficult a nature the luvwription iswhether it bo
an ointment where its eflieiency depends upon smoothness
and perfect admixture, of the ingredients; or may be an
emulHion (the most difficult of till prescriptions to make
up) where all tho fat globules arc completely absorbi d mid
emulsified so the product will be palatable and will not
separate on standing. Or it 'may be for powders or
capsules or for a simple solut ion, you get here only stand-
ardized and assayed drugs and chemicals lor your medi-
cines. We have the equipment and facilities for prescrip-
tion work and our service is sure to merit the entire

Jiol'l'cshn.diitn ' wore served and the
mttfU retired with best wishes to the
pastor and his wife. The follow inn
weio those present:

I lev. and Mrs. II. C. Clark, iter,
and Mrs, Anns, liov. and .Mrs. .Kitf-by- ,

Mr. nod Mrs. K (!. Stout, Mi.
and Mrs. Clench, Mr. and Mis. I'ai-l- i

II, Air. Mini Airs, liraithwait. Mr.
and Mrs. lat.iner, Air. and Mrs.
Nickcl.-en- , .Mrs. liooniiau, Air. Step-

AGG
ic.o, .ir. i'c'.Hoss, .Mis. i:e;.n, ,,;s.
lones, Mrs. Alerrell. Airs, i,..: k,.f,
Mrs. Air. and Airs. I .ny.
I'he Misses l.la, i;ila, and llessie

Aliss O'Neil, ileh-- anil Alia
llooriiiaii, Until liii;by, l:dna S.'cptoe,

approval of physicians and their pntienb its we

lost liiH liest tn ile li cow.
Mr. iind Mrs. Kiuitson of Wnite Sal-

mon pns.-e- il throiiKli Underwood Mon-ilu- y

on llieir way home after viHiting
I heir dutiKliter Mrs. Satre.

Till! Secret of Success.KEIR & CASS,

AGENCY TROY LAUNDRY
R. E. WITHROW

Has accepted the Hood Itiver agency for the Troy Laun-
dry Co. of Portland, with an office "in the 0. Barber
Shop. He will call for laundry Wednesday and Thursday,
delivering Tuesday. These dates will hold for a few weeks,
owing to the rush of work in Portland. Dates will be
changed later and notice given. Wagon will collect and
deljver goods. Phone Main 1143.

Forty inillion linttles of Aupust Flow-
er sold in Hie I'nited Stales aloiie since
in iiiti'iiiliielinn! And the demand for
il U still growing. Isn't that a tine

i earl iseiiiirn;, jin ijraret .ickelsen,
Maude Morn II, 1'nrl I. by, Alalti and
I. ida Jones, ! M hoi and Alice Church,
Mannio and Ayces ,)aiitzen,
Uankiusoii, lliucj mid f.oriua llai ker,
Lena isi'iiheiv, AUu mid KditliOrd-way- ,

Kthel airell and liaby Alerrell.
The .Messrs. littler, Clias. Aliller,
Henry Kd Itnrker, Klmor
Isonheii;, I'umI llliylock, I laid (lid-way- ,

Charh-- llartte and Mr.

Smith IMock Reliable Druggists. showing ot success? Don't it prove
Unit AiiKit Mower lias liad unfailing
success in the cure of indiirestion and

the two greatest enemies of

Tin I riiitl.f school opened Aion- -

lieiilth and liiippiuessV Does it not
the hest :vidence that August

I' lower is a sure specilic for all stomach
mid intestinal disorders? that it has
proved itself the hest of all liver reitu- -

day
and

wimil. W. iirown as principal,
the .Ml .s I'earl Khv. Delidia itQUALITY MUST WINhitoiv.' August Flower has a matchless

record of over thirty-fiv- e years in cur-
ing the ailing million!) of these distress-
ing coinplniiils a success that is he-

mming wider in its scoiieevory day, at
li eincaiid nlin ad, us t lie fame of Aug-
ust Mower spreads. Trial bottles, 25c:
regular siyo, 7")C. For sale hy C. N.
Clarke.

9 flnmwiiivAjm

Ilauiiiioiiil iiim! Daisy Tlionius assist-
ants, and with Aliss Anna Shea at
Alelioliiinee.

A number ol families from Belmont
havi; fjiue to tl.e hop Melds; tomo to
the vidley :u:d somo to Vakima.

M i: s Coins! ock and Aliss (lill were
at tie la'iiiiout phuich last Sunday
eveiiiii!', in behnlf of the Deaconess
Hospital o! S iil;nlie, Aliss Culllstock
talked to a l :!;4.aiiilienee.

Mrs. M. I!. Nickel en )nx i new

Hy muking an absolutely pure Ice Cream free from secret powders or
"fillers" go commonly used, the manufacturers of

.SWETkANP S ICE CREAM
have gained for it a valuable reputation, and its sale this season has been
larger than ever liefore.

When you take your evening walk come to our parlor and try a
plate of this delicious and refreshing cream, or order a quart for Sunday's
dinner.

TOMPKINS BROS.
Agents for Hood River.

TIME AND PATIENCE SAVED
sepaiator, ui;, Is well pleased with

BY (iOINti TO- -

Scuiling Apples to the Exhibit.
Some line specimens of Hood Kiver

apples were sent to the Wasco county
display last Saturday, among the ship-
ment heing somo mammoth Wolf
Hirers, grown hy Noah lloue on his
W illow Flat farm, which wept 30 to
I lie liiisliel hox. Some of tho apples
.'eiglicd up to 110 ounces. They were
finely colored, but not vet full urown.

Muk it is iloinj;. It is a Sharp-iiibula- i'

o. I.

A. Ih it n left Sunday for Kain-vliei- e

ho will work for the O. K.
( 'o.

m .
ii..

i? loin.
.V .N.

Sani I. by was naoie
ival of a bright little II. I'. Davidson also sent some Wolf

P ScprUkbajtc,h'iM;.- y tl
Kirl i u m

!',
S.un K. !!

on l.e I.. ..i
; i.s i ll;, n. e, i -

hirers. Spitzenl.ergs and AVealthys.
he mison is a lit lie early for Hpitz,

i I." apples not Icing sulllcieiitlv col- -
left Tuesday iroiuin'l

r St. 1 It'll 'i i , w hoi e he
lisl.ernuiii.THE NEW JEWELRY STORE

! UNDERWOOD.
lates conimis.-io- u

i.i ill jet.

(iiniloi I .ii nit" Hack After 13 Years
of SuflVriiig.

'
J have been ir iih'ed w itli 1 nnebaek

or I'nii en years and I found a complete
uvm. v in the use ol Chuuilierlaiii's
I'.rii It dm," says John O. Kisher, of
i. 'bin, !lnl. This liniment is also
w 'shout an i iiiu Tor sprain -- and bruises.
Ii s I' r sale by Williams' Fluirmacy.

illids eliind our
opieat ions id tl(.

outli of the White
t tie I rosi ects are

Him ran tee, thatOver forty-fiv- e years' experience in our 1 i in
..... : ai. i i i . . f s''i "ii io .1

vour work tit.ut most sat isfactorv vi ;,r than theie was

The First Step
toward a good

breakfast.
Drink a cud ot

mi- - win j;ie you uit! nest i'oods mul do
manner.

r el' 'i'. re ;l,i

I'
IllIM! All - ,

leiiiiuiil; ni'il All-- r
der.'.oi .1 w.'ie n m

I'UM ill .... t week. llie ic- -

(ioods we wll will iN engraved free of charge.
Wtnlo our own Diamond mount in' til home.
No watch iso complicated we cannot repair it.
Our long experience, Hiiperior equipment and meth

1 lurne.l .

h ' i..r. ,ii
l.':.'.l' ,':.:

Li-her- ...

ti:. .!.!

l or three days Inst Week there was
ja continued ciuniviil at tho Lewis
iin.l t'l irk exposition, somewhat sim-- !

iiar to the Mardi Oras tit New Or-- ;

I mis. It was under tho direction of
the exhibitors lit the expositiou.
Hundreds of prices were awarded, and

;th. evening pageants on both laud
.Il' il H 'liip unfi li. ifnl.lt-- Lrilllunf

urdiiy v. lien a
o u as given t hem.
are to I o V n.--c .,

lii i ..: i ig farm.
White S iIiiioii I nys

uediluig iliii.ee. .Ml
tlieiiiseives greatly.

r

Goldenids of lit I ini' iiliusses p

raduate of 1 hree f en , o.
K the stal ,. i

eyori.
iii'st.

us on an equality with any house in the large cities. I'.eiti- -a

colleges, the latter as Doctor of Opthnhuology, we understand the
' i .4l.: a.. i mi o i

Mll ieyiiig j ... "

'' 'J ' Tafce Kotbd After fating.their die e; Gate Coffeeal '. I

Atli a In arty mi al a dose of Kodolul.iat
in river,
working

iihld ci .

resultingelc, mil 1' yspi iii Cuiv will prevent Mil attack
I' i...li ., ti.ii. ST. ta o

. I ,,.lllll i i. n a iii..i.'u.igil. 111. Illls: , ,.,.( .,,,.1 .. .ii,i.,i,,., ..iiru for ill.

aim mini louimian ii ih. pop iieauaclie. nervousness
eye strain, we invite you to call.

Why not mid your name to our list of satislied customers?
Our motto: Honest goods at honest prices.

1 hice ir
.Mike

his pie
n. illl;,

ri'tl.l; ,

cu :i i.:
r.-r:- i I.
In,

d;n stion, mis on thesloui-sol- i,

weal; heart, sour risings, bad
bii ;itli and all slotuaeh troubles. Sold
by ti. V.. Williams.

It has the full, rich flavor of fine
old coffee that has been properly
gcu in its nativeIk- country.r. In

week, lie fhipi e.l
!.s. .Mr. Thornton
( hum ion phi ki r t t

' le of leer. .Miss FX
M'inlle-- t i'iil .f t in

i. e. S'.e eiiii.e out ll
it Mr. i hoi i.tini mivs
hi ttle uiit.l her wc'l-- t

lieu Jie v. ill do t he
' Well done, t Ii oi i good
r ant, I v our v. 01 ks
.i."
k o- -l t hree or four

eat ing ski.l grease,
v'barioi Walters, ul.-- o

LARAWAY Sold in 1
dirg

io .1
and 2 lb. aroma-tlo-I- if fir.,.

W II Stay in ilixid Hirer.
Tl ic remedy that makes vou eat, sleep

and nr .w strong, called l'almo Tablets,
will be sold regularly bv Williams'
l'i.iiriniuy, llrsid Kiver. These great
i rve and constitution builders cost only
.'o.' ier Uii, six boxes $2.o0.

Hest Spraying Material
at the lowest prices at C'm'ke'sstor e.

Smith PI Hood Uiverocu,
Grind fresh each day-- not too fine.'

J. A. t CO, 3.n rMcUcoin ! jo


